[Survival cycle of Chinese cardiopulmonary resuscitation].
To explore the occurrence and development of cardiac arrest guided by the needs of patients with cardiac arrest. We improved the survival chain promulgated by American Heart Association, and made it run through the whole life cycle of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). The concept of survival cycle of CPR in China was launched. Considering from the whole cycle of it, moved forward or delayed, the cardiac arrest line was divided into pre-arrest phase, intra-arrest phase and post-resuscitation phase. The main content is "three-prevention" policies (precaution, pre-warning and early identification), "three-ways" strategies (standardization, diversification and individuation) and "three lives" general plans (demutation, transcending and extension). Survival cycle of CPR with Chinese characteristics was constructed with prevention, curation and relieve in cardiac arrest line.